
Let us corne boldly to the throne of grace. -H-Jeb iv. 16.

quickly and very straight, mucli more so thani Diist on tile Kices.
Jacob hiad any idea of; for as the stin set, a -

heavenly messenger appeared, and Iltiiere wvrest- MINISTER leaving a ilouse where lie

led a man wvith him untir the breaking of the had been praying, noticed dust on his
day." There was the bearer of the gracious knees. He bruslied it away; but it was
answer, to poor Jacob's prayer, but Jacob's eye nothing to be ashiamed of. A nian
recognized himi not. He saw only an enerny, one seeking worlc at a place of business waswvho wvas prepared to antagonize him, and with- C sumrnarily refused as lie could produceout enquiring wiîence lie came, or wliat his er- no credentials or recommendationis. Ashle sadly
rand, lie feli to resisting, irn with ail his strengthi, ieft the place, one of the proprietors noticed dust
that hie nîight perchance tlirowv him to the on bis knees. Me inquired tie cause of it and
ground. AIl niglit the struggle was maintainied, the man confessed that before he started out in
and the Ilnatural man," Jacob, is opposing the searcli of wvork lie had gone betore God on his
heavenly nman. No blessing can be given, no knees, asking that Mis guiding and directing
wvord can be spoken. In dead silence, ail that liand rnight be upon hirn. The proprietor was
long niglit the struggle continued, and neither flot a religions man, but lie rernembered that hie
prevailed until the man touched Jacob's thigli once had an employee wvho wvas accustomed
and put it out of joint. Then in an instant the to have dust on his knees. Me decided to lire
resisting power of natural strength is changred the stranger without furtlier credentials, and
into the clinging power of a yearnîng, dependent, found him throughi many years a faitlif ut servant.
hielpless man. In vain the man froni heaven When a man cornes fromn bis chaiaber in the
sought to free hinîself from that grip of ~Jacob's morning withi dust on lis knees. wlien a man

rm.Jacob lias prevailed to keep and hold him, leaves his vestry l'or lus pulpit wvitli the sarne
whonî ail niglit lie lias been resisting. Now mark, wlîen lie cornes froin among the dying and
says the man, IlLet me go "-'II wvit1 fot let suffering, ivtl the same tokçen-it is nothiîîg to bce
thiee go except thou bless nie." And the blessing aslîamed of. It 15 a nmark of power ; it is a sign
canie in the shape of a promise of power over of higli privilege ot goîng to the Throne of Graee;
all the power of the enerny. "lThy narne shail iL is a miark of faîtliful service. It is a token that
bie called Israel, for as a prince hast thon power lie wvho bears it lias access to One wvho is lîigher
with God, and !zow iuzc1 more wilt thli prevail thian the highiest, and iniglîtier thiari the nighîtiest.
wcith mien ?" To be a prince with God invoives
taking tlie place of à beggar before God and Lack of IPower'.
asking for the blessiîig of God. This position
Jacobi took wvlen stripped of liimself. Now lie THE late Dr. William Ariiot, of Edin-burgli,lias power wvîtl God by clinging to Mîm, and hoiv used to tell a story of his being at a rail-
nîuch more wvill God give him power over nien. Tway station, wvlere lie grew weary of ivait-
Let Esau corne on and lus four lîundred men! iîîg for the train to move. He inquired of one of
God can deai witl tliem on behlf of tlie clingingtetrinenvîttîerolevaadsedf
prince, and so it comes to pass. Now here lies a ihe tiasan o watterou"Plenv watd e ia
great trutli, Ahl resistance to the will of God, ithea quc reply obu iat's no bln'." od ater a
postpones the blessing of power witht God, and isher exic elylent its lce but it. furnishie n
power fronti God. Surrender of self, surrender semfr axcelocoti , T e redtit fuslel nos
of thîe wiIl, of ail effort to manage our own iemar t latto tev Toie erethe tri ise mst
affairs, of ail attenîpts at self.preservation, are ù, moation. het inher oleat rod the ise-

tlîe tem Lofd oanngo wer Vlien we poein-5 ternal result. It requires no extraordinary sagacity
thatled Lord anno go, haenhave we oerall to understand this illustration, or to apply it to
deped iTh wnnas nor anes it hisgellyhi Chîristian liearts. We hiave no lack of religious

supose; i wa th Lod Jsushirsel. Tîismaclîinery in church and Sabbathscuool and be.
made the sin of resisting Mîm so grievous ; thîis nevolent societies. The engines are on the track,
nmade the blessing of clinging to Mim so glorious. and train men in their pla >ees, and if thuere is
As then, so now. Me ivili give the victory, Me little or no progress may it not be because tlie
will -ive the power when we liave taken the riglît j vater is "1no b'ilin"'? The motive power that
aittitude of dependence before Mim. propels a clîurcli, and keeps it in steady, effective

- motion, must be generated in the hîearts okf God's
people. Externai pushies iii the way of eloquent

T HMERE is a burden of care in getting riches; appeals, special services, conventions, etc., soon
Llear in keeping theni; temptation i*n using spend tiîeir force. Lt is the living Christ in the

them; gnilt in abnsing tlîemn; sorrow in losing souis of bis people, and nothing else but this,
thiem ; and a burden of account at last to lie wvlich can supply the needed power.-[Theodore
given up concerning thern.-Mathew Hlenrq. L. Cuyler, D.D.


